
Sailor's Breakfast 10
two eggs your way, a choice of pancakes or waffle, and bacon or sausage

Chilaquiles 12
homemade tortilla chips with roasted salsa, egg, melted cheese and served
with sour cream and guacamole

Eggs Benedict 13
two poached eggs and canadian bacon on top of toasted english muffin and
topped with creamy hollandaise sauce

Huevos Rancheros 13
two eggs over easy served on a tortilla with spanish rice and refried beans,
guacamole, and rivero tomato sauce

Corned Beef Hash 13
tender corned beef topped with poached egg and served with breakfast
potatoes

LBYC SUNDAY

BRUNCH

BREAKFAST 

SIDES

Sausage 4

Bacon 4

Ham 3

Two Eggs 6
any style

Hash Browns 3

Toast, Bagel, or English
Muffin 2

French Fries 2

Waffle or Pancake 6

Side of Avocado 2

(GF) Gluten Free * (DF) Dairy Free

LUNCH 

Cobb Salad 8 small | 12 large
a classic cobb salad with your choice of dressing

Lobster Cobb Salad 21
fresh butter lettuce topped with bacon, roasted corn, diced tomatoes,
avocado, hard boiled egg, crab and lobster tail meat with your choice of
dressing

"S.O.B." Burger 11
our 1/2 lb "south of the border" burger starts with a premium blend burger
topped with tomato, avocado, jalapenos, pepper jack cheese, and chipotle
mayo on a grilled bun

Chicken Tenders 8
served with fries

Classic Caesar Salad 8 small | 15 large
add grilled chicken breast add 7

SMOOTHIES

Green  5
spinach, carrot, apple, cucumber,
banana, and strawberry

Mango Pineapple 5

Strawberry Banana 5

ADULT 

BEVERAGES

Bloody Mary 5

Mimosa 6

Irish Coffee 8

LBYC Coffee 8
baileys, frangelico, and kahlua
with a drizzle of chocolate and
topped with coffee

OMELET BAR BUFFET
B U I L D  YO U R  O W N  O M E L E T  B A R

Made to order Omelet Bar with your choice of cheese, bacon, shrimp,
peppers, sausage, mushrooms, and spinach

Omelet bar buffet comes with bacon, sausage, oatmeal, fruit, sweets,
breakfast potatoes, smoked salmon platter, and luncheon special.

Includes one mimosa.
25

O M E L E T

with fruit only
14


